
tlat.ift 5i15campaign pmévete ë the offfriai <ft-roadway
tzotfr Pebrary's generai eIecto, there are a nuberof tb$ngs te

ee The fUNVourte siate wibe a centre-liberaI coalition. (he VES-
CPS peope are net Ieftists; tti.re is ne organlzed Ieft on this camp us
exce>t hoewho belleve the NDP are anything stronger tMan

socil dmocrts. The Yessers are developing experlence.aridcommlne campagners and foot soldiers. Unoff icial i nsopoe
ha eet sablished and wili continue when il as urne to chos
whkhstdht wilI tepreseht their pohicies in the ru:n- for* SU

executivé. Potential candidates willI b. judged by their effectiveness
In the CPmSeg5 veral peopie have seon théir stock drop

draatiallçia t two M0,weeks.

enn ngcfi eeod byo htvr h eeepc;
to rganize an anti-CPS com"nttee dld not do so. il would net have
beèn difficuit; the. reqûlsemient o(100 signatures on a nomination
forn is no hardler te get tban a bad hamburger n CAB. Either the
forces who'are against CFS are. in total dlsarray or they chose not to
rug.-

Il1 5 ia nbethat thère are net enoulh politkcally
conervtiv smnts oncampus te challngerèthe pf tlacenter.

Moe liIoely is dt atheý have become complacentfrom Il i in such
a conserytivecerner of the, worid. The strent us= by the

Yesersoyiokthenitooem .zbuttheywouldstartfarbehNnd ii

The mm instr osiblt tthey hvecosenite run ani
,widMmudcama nand are divelopnsm#Wunderbanded
uîctk WFbnmrý Xetast two general e tih èehaebn

fouht ikeTexas chainsaw massacres; aniother Woeld destroy te

Jn-lo for foue
'e -trs"a disjinid fôflfi oo t .h. &âay wlth

Overail, February'sek-ction promises 'te b. aesthetically
pteasin. The Y sses ae rased the. standards for graphic desigri

and personal contact. Thvre is an annoyïns tendency te lobby te
Gâteway fursupport,and everyone, especialIyusdhoutd beawareof.

ThëCFS referendum bas raisod the pollticalsophisticationof the
Ul of A poitkians, media, and we hope, votems. t bas given us alila
chance tew" kwkt te issues, tactics, and pemonlitiestbtiI5v
decide the eitecutîve elections ne>tspring. This trial runit ay aise

sreusthe petiy acrlmony that tainted thé asttwo (somnew~ould say
=)rE.eiectiens. This is one referendum that ail students on ca"~us

should watcil doseln

The actions of this years' Siudents Council bas so far eierted a
less tban cmmnanding proenco on campus. Last Tuesday, coun-
cilers claimed that they didn't have enougis information about CPFS
té either'endorse ik or reject k.

1 hope there's nbt a repeat performance this Tuesday when an
eaie, "tangible» matter cornes up. Basement development of the
Student nion Building-wlll b, on the ageiida.

This proosicatfr te c nstruction of mb sace a ac0io
$137500. Three studios bave been conducted on te feasibitity of
creating additional spaceat a cost of $5M 0per study. Yesterday, the
drawin sund specs wvere approved by the Administration Board.ýtis tei furthest the basement development proposai has ever
gone. Nowv councittors-wilt b. asked te gve the. go-ahead to the
lnçreased club spaoe.

if councillors d theirhJomnework thistine and vote in faveur of the
plans, construction would start immediately. And in six te e.h
weeksUniverslty of Aibertaclubs wilithqvetaken ovér tbeold curling
nink area.

Supp!ying more space won't solve ali the- problerrs.
NeveMteless, councillors "h~Id see that even "modest im-
provemients ,are. worth applauding. And-voting for.
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ChuLittn - Tom Wilson
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Managing Editor' Mid-
term Exam

OK, class, simmer down, youi have 25 minutes, noch.ating, and write ne*tly. YÔu can I.ave as seon as
you finisçh.
Question 1: The çprrectcaptie for the above
Editorla cartoon is:

A) Why dees this atways happen when 1 order
extra arichoviesl

-8) This Is the. fiftb trne this week you've been
inmtnt-. I'm going te trade you in fora sheep..

C) - Other Garneau apartments have 'roaches.
Somie have micé. Wby does mine bave ducks?

b) OK, have It your way, youheard a seal bark.
E> None cf ithe above.
F) Att of-the abeve.

Understanding Choice,
Re: Warren Opbeims letter !Pn Oct. 18&h Gateway,
entitled "A Matter of Choice .

By writing this leiter 1 amn neither adrnitting pro-
life, nor pro-abortion, orè this increasingly cemptek
issue. Warren Opbeim, in bis letter "A Maiter of'
Choice" bas missed tue whoi. point cf choice. A
cheice meanis just that the right te cboosei If you see
a choice as being only one possibility, thon if is.no
longer a choîce. i, know that was a prefound
staiement, but try te uhderstand what h me*ans. Moui
people woutd agre. that.a choice is a decision made
by an individual facing a particutar issue. The
decision Is baséd upon situational factors asweil as,
past experlences and present yatuei. Luckily, many
peopte wiIl never bat. te choose, but nevertheWes
stitt maki a theoreticat decision. You sou, ik does not
matter what you chocs. Warren, as long -as each
person has the righ ecos.o aehsnn
that isfine,'althoug twl lvrhv eb pl

in i r e a i t y . N o w l e t o e r h o r a y m s o s e d

Andrea Kohl-

A Rtotb0lian, My king dom
for a Rothnm

t was .reoently stranded- hni the Students' Union
building wlthout cigarettes. 1 was told- that the.
smoke shop on the main floordoesn't carry my
brand. Since 1 smoke Rothnanr's and since I seemed
te b. ln the presenoe of someé sort of enlightenment,
1 wonder If thuslincident might have something, todo:
wkbh the currently-fashqrable boycott of so-caIied,
"South African'> product s. In the -first place, 1 can

assure you that if there ever were a serieus boycott
of ait corporationswhich were prf6fting frem cheap
'labour in'South Africa; your shelves would be bare.
Secondly, as aperson wbe bas tived in South Africa, i
would like te peint. eut that the struggle against
apartheid is one that is being carried eut, day in and
day out, in rneaningful'ways by tens of îhousands of
South' Africans; black and white. My grievance lies
with the. self-satisfied delusien that "nothing" is
being dlone abeut apartheid"i'n'Souîh Af rica; and
with the equally self-satisfiQI delusion that a
spraicloosetly organized boycott cf Paît Malt

(Rtba's parent company) is serious peliticsî
1 would like te condude by stating ibatiIf any cf

yoarmchair activists 4d. been in the viciity at the
liewhen the Portugese were putling e ut of

Angola, you wouldn't bué switting-quite -so much
Matous Rose at your-toga-parties.

1. Foord

PS: If-you wantot protest somethin g, protest illegal
arms shipments geing fromi Canadlan ports te the

Caeoidocks. or prerest mercenarymagazmnes,
wi>their glorification 'of theinsidieus ýprocess of.
ilitant intervention in téitra oiisof Third

Werid count ries. if you mustttake aim, you sheuldat
I'eastlhave a target.

CFS,* ,flat No.
Recently, the Gatemiy bas been previding a lot

of coverage conceming the upcomlng CFS referep-
dum. One theme that seems te be recurring in their
coverage and ini conversations that t'y. had with
people is that stuclenis bave ne business lobbylng
thegovermment about anything. Iti as been stated
implictly and explicitty that we shoulId hushu)p and
accept whatis 5glven to us, gratefutly and wlthout
question. Since vir%üaaly ait other commoln interest
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